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Western Australia announces progress with Model 
WHS Laws 
 
On 12 August, the WA government announced they would 
be progress a Western Australian version of the Model 
WHS Laws.  A green bill will be introduced into parliament 
shortly, with a consultation period of 3 months.   

Review of Lead Standards – Member Input Encouraged 
 
Members have previously been advised that consideration 
is being given to lowering the level of lead that can be in 
the air, and lowering the level of lead in a person’s blood 
that would result in the requirement to remove them from 
undertaking lead risk work.  
 
Safe Work Australia has now published a report which  
will inform the public consultation and regulatory impact 
statement (RIS) on this topic.  The link below will take you 
to the report and related documents.   
 
As part of the next phase of the review, Safe Work 
Australia is keen to hold discussions with organisations 
involved in the mining, processing or manufacture of 
inorganic lead containing materials, on what the impacts 
would be on their hazard controls, blood lead monitoring 
procedures and compliance costs generally of lowering the 
blood lead levels and lead exposure standard to the levels 
proposed by the Report. 
 
Ai Group is encouraging members who work with lead, to 
participate in these discussions as it is crucial that there is 
a good insight into the practical and financial impacts of 
what is being proposed.  Safe Work Australia has assured 
us that the information provided in discussions will be 
confidential, with no identifying material released to any 
other parties.  
 
If you would like any further information, or would like  
to participate in these discussions, please contact 
tracey.browne@aigroup.asn.au or 0438 207 799.  
 
Please also feel free to pass this information on to other 
organisations you are aware of whose activities involve 
potential exposure to lead. 
http://www.safeworkaustralia.gov.au/sites/swa/about/publications/pages/r
eview-of-hazards-and-health-effects-of-inorganic-lead-implications-whs-
regulatory-policy 

 
Chemicals of Security Concern – Public Comment 
 
Approximately 40,000 chemicals are approved for use in 
Australia. Of those 40,000 chemicals, 96 are identified as 
being chemicals of security concern because of their 
potential to be used by terrorists to make bombs or 
chemical weapons.   
 
The Australian and state/territory Governments have a 
number of initiatives in place to minimise the risk of these 
chemicals falling into the wrong hands. 
 
Use of Security Sensitive Ammonium Nitrate (SSAN) has 
been regulated by states/territories for many years.   

In 2013 a voluntary Code of Practice was released to cover 
a further 11 Chemicals of Security Concern: 

Ammonium perchlorate Hydrogen peroxide Nitric acid 
Nitromethane Potassium chlorate Potassium nitrate 
Potassium perchlorate Sodium azide Sodium chlorate 
Sodium nitrate Sodium pechlorate  

The Code can be accessed at: 
http://www.chemicalsecurity.gov.au/TheCode/Pages/NationalCodeOfPrac
ticeForChemicalsOfSecurityConcern.aspx 
 
Consideration is now being given to the best way to 
address the remaining 84 chemicals of security concern;  
a list of these chemicals can be found at: 
http://www.chemicalsecurity.gov.au/WhatsTheThreat/ChemicalsofSecurity
Concern/Pages/default.aspx 
 
A Consultation Regulation Impact Statement (RIS) has 
been prepared for public comment, considering the 
following options:  

• Continuing with the status quo 
• Launching a targeted awareness campaign 
• Extending the current National Code of Practice to 

cover these additional chemicals 
• Other less feasible options, such as regulations. 

Worker’s Compensation Update 
 
New South Wales 
 
In 2012 a range of amendments were made to benefits 
payable under the NSW workers’ compensation scheme.  
The NSW government has recently announced that some 
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refinements will be made to those amendments to assist 
workers who have been adversely, and possibly 
unintentionally, affected by those amendments.  These 
refinements will initially be made by regulations.   
 
The most significant of these changes is that workers 
injured in the 12 months before retirement age will have 
the same entitlement to compensation as those injured 
after retirement age, i.e. access to compensation for a 
period of 12 months.  This addresses a major anomaly  
that has caused concern for employers since the 2012 
amendments which had resulted in a reduction in benefits 
for this group of workers.   
 
Other changes include:  

• Ensuring continued access to hearing aids, 
prostheses and home and vehicle modifications 
and related treatment until retirement age 

• Extending medical benefits for workers with ‘whole 
person impairment’ assessed between 21 per cent 
to 30 per cent, until retirement age 

• Ensuring workers continue to be eligible for weekly 
benefits until a disputed work capacity assessment 
has been resolved; and  

• Clarifying the entitlement to a ‘second surgery’ 
period for workers where the initial surgery 
requires a second surgery falling outside the  
12 month medical cap.  

 
It is unclear at this stage what the operative date will be for 
these amendments.  
 
South Australia 
 
On 6 August 2014, the South Australian Government 
introduced the Return to Work Bill into parliament.   
Described as an Act to provide for the recovery, return to 
work and support of workers in relation to work injuries, if 
passed, the Bill will replace the Worker Rehabilitation and 
Compensation Act 1986.  It is the government’s intention  
to have the legislation effective from 1 July 2015. 
 
Key changes proposed in the legislation are: 

• Introduction of a significant contributory factor test for 
physical and psychiatric injuries 

• Changes to weekly benefits:  
• 100% for first 52 weeks;  
• 80% from 53 to 104 weeks;  
• payments to cease at 104 weeks unless the person 

has a whole person impairment of 30% or more 
Importantly, weeks will be counted as elapsed  weeks, 
not aggregated entitlement weeks. 

• Provisional liability to be replaced with an interim 
benefits  approach 

• Retirement age will be linked to the federal aged 
pension aged 

• Introduction of common law access, with an access 
threshold of 30% or more whole person impairment 

• Recovery and return to work plans (replacing 
rehabilitation programmes and return to work plans)  
will be required within 4 weeks 

• Strengthening obligations in relation to rehabilitation 
and return to work, including: 
• ability for worker to request that WorkCover 

investigate an employer if the worker has reason  
to believe the employer has suitable employment 
available for the worker; or to apply to the tribunal  
for the employer to provide suitable employment 

• workers have an obligation to return to suitable 
employment if they have capacity to perform work, 
unless they are seriously injured (30% or more 
whole person impairment) 

• Premium provisions will no longer make the distinction 
between claims costs associated with primary and 
secondary injuries.  Both will impact on premium 
calculations. 

• There will no longer be a 7.5% cap on industry rates, 
meaning that industries with poorer claims experience 
could see an increase in their rate 

• The average premium paid will be between 1.5% and 
2.0%; this compares to the current premium rate of 2.75%. 

 
The Bill can be accessed at:  
http://www.legislation.sa.gov.au/LZ/B/CURRENT/RETURN%20TO%20W
ORK%20BILL%202014.aspx 
 
If you wish to provide Ai Group with feedback about this 
Bill, please contact Stephen.myatt@aigroup.asn.au  
 
 
Ai Group can assist you with your Safety and Workers’ 
Compensation needs 
 
For membership services, contact the Ai Group 
BIZassistInfoline on 1300 78 38 44. 
 
Safety webinars and diagnostic tools can be accessed for 
FREE at the Max360@aigroup website.  Once you have 
completed the diagnostic tool, you are eligible to access 
FREE coaching and mentoring services provided by our team 
of experienced consultants.  Similar services for workers’ 
compensation will become available in the near future.  
http://www.max360.com.au/safety-and-workers-compensation/ 
 
For information about our safety and workers’ 
compensation consulting and training services, contact: 
 
Consulting Services   Training and Events 
Trinette Jaeschke    Seema Khatri  
0400 282 477     0428 907 838 

    
 

 
 
 
 
Tracey Browne 
Manager, National Safety and Workers’ Compensation 
Policy and Membership Services  
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